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Enclosed please find a copy of Managing Historic Mining Artifacts on the Landscape. Conceived as a 
joint effort between Wrangell-St. Elias National Park and Preserve and Yukon-Charley Rivers National 
Preserve, this project represents a team effort to develop a proactive plan for managing the vast number of 
historic artifacts scattered across the historic landscape in Alaska's national parklands. 

Within several of the national parks in Alaska, many of which comprise several million acres each, are 
numerous historic mining artifacts. These artifacts are clustered in both lode and placer mining sites, or 
are widely scattered across the landscape. Sites include simple domestic camps, lode or placer work 
areas, as well as more complex areas such as mill complexes or small communities. The remoteness of 
Alaska's parks and their relative newness contributes to the integrity of most of these historic mining 
sites. Unlike many parks in the lower 48 artifacts associated with early 20th century mining activities in 
Alaska ~re still in place where their owners left them. Parks do not have the facilities or staff to house 
extensive collections of these artifacts. The alternative is to leave them in place where they may be 
studied by historians and archeologists and where they also provide the visitor with a discovery 
experience µnlike something they will find -in other national parks. Consequently there was a need to 
develop a management strategy that would allow these artifacts to be preserved in place, on the landscape. 

This team effort included a historian, a historic archeologist, a curator and a representative from each of 
the parks involved. This multidisciplinary team approach provided a range of perspectives and 
experiences that contributed to several wide ranging discussions while in the field and while writing this 
report. We hope you will find this report useful and interesting. 
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Managing Hi toric Mining Artifact on the Land cape 

Introduction 

lmaf!IOC a 15.00() acre ~aaonal Rcgi,.tcr Histonc District full of shon:ls, picks, enamel di,hwarL, 

'\fO\ t>, 10ols, and large piece-:-of c9u1pment ,-uch a-. dnll prcs:-es. compr<!-.son,. motor \ <!hides. ,-led-. 
or a Pelton \\ heel. \luJ11ph rru" sc.:\ eral UJnLs anc.l \ ou ha, e .1 p1C.rurc of du· ,runm~ lamhcapcs w 

\laslrn Bccau,c of rcmotLnL·ss and difficult accc,s, llL-arl~ ;ill the tools. housc,,arcs, anJ assoncc.l 
p.1r:1ph1..:rnal.w ncccssan to run a ourung opL·r:mon and camp arc :-till :-c:1ncred about in buildings 

and abour 1he lanc.lsc:apc. I Lml''-arc changing thou~h '-.ot onl) are gm<lual Ul'tcrmr:rnc,n and 
cnnrnnmemal erosion re,pon.,1bl(' for rhc: <lt,app~rancc of man~ artifacts, hut u1Lrca-;ed , 1s11atmn 

ffiL"<tlls that mon: and more items arL· ,, alking off In rcspotbt 10 these threat,. \nnc \\ ordunRton 

,Ul<l C,d \brri.n. ( ulmrnl Rl·soun:c }.lanaier,; for \\r:mgcll-~t. Elias ~anon.ii Par!... and Prcslt\l' and 

\ ul...oo C harlc) RJ, Lr<- ?--:acional Pre-.1,;n·c.. dcHlopcd a pw1cct lhat c:-.anuncd the I hreab .1nd rccom 
rnen<led mtnprcm·e and stl'Wardsh1p t.fforr-. for thl',L :UL'!\,. 

fhL· m.ining land,capc-.; sclccted for re, 1c,, arL· refat1, ch ,or.tel compared 10 other pbcc-. m rhc 

'-.auonal Park "Y'-tcm I !us is, m Lfftct, the last ch:rncc cl1L· ,aoonal Parl-. ~en 1cc (' r, hai. ro 
prcscn c ,hi, dcmcnc of our hn1tagt. \ team :tpproach rn cx:umnc scJccc ,m.·s and rccomrnco<l 

:u;oon!-1 \\a, chn,cn 1 he re,lm \\tis <lcsrgoeJ ro mclu<lc a curator, mmin~ historian, hi:..torical 

archcologi!>I, nnd a park cultural 1e-.ource spcc1alis1 familiar,, ah d1e sttc!-1 .111<l m:m.'lgcm<.nt 

conccrn'-. ln order for 1h1'-sru<l, to ha, e apptic:1twn else,, here m \la .. l...a, and puhaps 111 the 
'\auon:tl Park s,·stcm as a ,, hole. three catcgonc" of m.10.mg ,l(c-. were , 1,1tcJ: low mrcast[) placer 
m1rnng. mc.lustnal pl.teer nu111ng ,, tth a <lrcc.lge .. 10<l a lode mmmg sJtc. Case srudic:.. char included 
'-.at1on,1l Rcgtsler pmpcr11c, ,, er<. dcs11-,med spcc.1tic:1U, for\\ ra.ogdl ~t. I ha,; and \ ukoo-Charlc\, 

uut ma~ han appltcauon clsewhc.:rc 1 hl ream nsuc<l -.cveral <lrunagcs ,, irlun tht: ( lu,aoa-Gold 
Hill Historic \llrung Land::.capl. rhat rcpr<'!>cnr traditional northern pb.ccr mi.rung wchmques. 1 he 

mmm~ camp an<l null --uc ,, 11h10 the Brcm.oer l liscoric :'\lmin~ Dis1.nct \\ ere cho,<.n to rt!prcsent 

lode nurung. I he team ,tJ.,o , 1'-ttc<l ( oal ( reek Ill Yukon rharle, R.1, er.. ,aunnal Prc<:cn c. "hich 
contain, a ntlJor gold dredging opcraoon. ( )thcr lode sue., w.scus--c.-d tncludc the Kcnnccon ;\lines 

.. ,..,.-. 

in \X'rangdl-St. I .lia, ,1) P. I hl thrcL mirung 
catc:gnrici- enabled us to exam.me a ,nJL rnnc•1; of 

' t, 
artifact ~ pcs and :i~scmblag-cs. Inc tt."!lm aJ.;o 
<l.t~cu.,sc<l 1hc ran~t. of northern minin~ sites in 
general m,1I1g cx:implcs from KcnnL·cotr and ocher 
historic sire:~ :b food for thought. 

·1 he team ,·i:.11cd thL thr1:1.: dtffcr\c'OI locaoons o, er a 

pcnod of two week.,. \\ lulc the ream did nor , 1$11 

the kcnnccrm }.hncs, all had bL--cn ro rht.. ~lill lown 

a1 one nmc or :mother and mcnrp<,rated th<!lT 
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cxpenenccs rhcre uuo rhe recommen<lanons. \t \\ mngcll ~t. Clins the team mdudec.1 (ieorgc 
reaguc. hi,tuncal .trchcologt~t . .lnd current ducctor of the '\. P~ \\ esrcrn \rchcological and 
Cun,c:n·auon Ccnrer 10 I uNon: \bbr ~uc hsher, Chief of \lusc:um, \rclu,cs and I listoricnl 
~crncc for "e\\ ecmm '\; n rion:11 1-fo,roric Park in \ [ 1chig~rn. :tnd former :\ P!'-~lidwcsl Re~onal 
Cur:uor, I .upn I Im b, \lllllDg H1,ronan w1rh rhc \l:1ska ~upport ( )fficc m \nchoragc: and \one 
\\or1h1ngton, CuhuraJ Resource \laoa~er at\\ raogell ~c. ! .!ta" ~atmnal Park anc.1 Preserve. lhe 
Yukon-Charle, poruon of the pro1ect mcludnl George 1C!lgu~ \bby Sue rt!->hLr, and Doug 
Bcck,rcad. Hisrumn for\ ukon ( harlc, Rin:rs "-nnonal Prcsenc "-cnn I mi, L rut \Lrnagcr for 
Yukon-Charle,. ":1" pulled nwa~ unexpcctc<lh at tl,c last nunure for orhcr busmess an<l was nor able 
to p:micip·trc 

Hi torical Background 

I l.tstonc propcrncs 10 \la,ka rtprc,cnt :\ ,·:uie~ ol rhemcs mcluJmg rr.ansponarion, hunrin~ or 
rrnppmg, sctdcmcnr, and tsxploraoon. I lowc\cr, 011<. ni thl most preYalcnr in rcrrns of rcmams on 
the bnd:.cipt is assooatcd wnh mining acm iriLs. ·1 his inc.lu<les the acnial opcr:uion tbclf ns \\ell as 
aoctll.1~ sites such ,ls tndl\ 1c.lual camps. commcroal center, and ,upp<>rl acci,·1ru.:.., such .is sa,, mtlk 
\ comprchen,;i,·c :uchcolog-ical '-llf\ c, of mmmg sncs in \bska's national pari..s 1<lenuficJ 145 s1tc.s 

10 rh<. rune parks affccrccl ~aln .. h,, 2000). \\ Jule 
the tt.-am could clc;1rh not , il-it cn•n a fraction 
of the sites scanered across the ,·anous m1mn~ 
lan<lo;cape--. rhc~ sdcctt·d n.:prc,cntam·c I) pc-; 
from wluch gener:th7cd and '-pcc1hc 
recommendations could be dnm n. 

Sac ... 111 \\ rangcll-:-.1. Ll1n, 'l\iP /P and Yukon 
( harlc.·\ Rn crs ?---P \\ ere ,clcctcd :ts the 
rcprcscnmmc art-as. \long wnh Denalt :'\:anonal 
Park :md Prcscn c these park~ cnnra111 the l:ugc,t 
number oi htstonc nurnng strc" wuhm \bska 
\,'1th the cxccpoon of ( oal Cn:ek and 
Kennecott, all sires rcprc,t:nt etrher sm.1ll 
indn 1<lualh run opcraaon, cmplm mg rhe o,, m·r 
and an extr:i fo,, people, or smaller corporate 

cna-xpn~ 

II r.Jtr_gtll-St. I:li,u 
~.Jllot1.il Purl ... - P,u,,n 

char mrch cmplmc..'d mart: than 50 100 men for extended 
peno<l:-of nmc. ( )lien. 1mtialh largt· opernnon!, were 

2 

)ill:,on-Clurl!J Rin-n 
~• 1trolld! Prestm 

re\\ orl..cd later b, much smaller encerprisc.s. In e1rht.:r case. 
the effect on the bndscapL could co,cr large an:a.s. 1 he 
cxrcn-;1\·c nnrure of some of tbt·st• sires pcO\ 1dc~ bod 
m:m:igcr., ,, irh a numbcr of ts!>Ucs and concLm~ "ht:n 
trying to deHlop prcscruaon pl:-tns. 

In mam aspccts, northern mining is similar if not the same 
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as mining elsewhere. Most of the tools and techniques are similar to those worked out in other, 
warmer climates. However, working frozen ground establishes a distinctly different aspect to the 
enterprise. Whether drifting along a buried lead of thawing ahead of a dredge, the frozen north 
adds extra costs and requirements. On the other hand, frozen ground made winter prospecting and 
development work easier as underground workings in frozen stream gravels would stand until the 
thaw. Some miners worked the frozen underground all winter and then sluiced the stockpiles as 
they thawed. 

The northern mines were also isolated. Even the big camps - Nome and Fairbanks - were cut off 
from regular shipping by frozen rivers and oceans for much of the year. Until the advent of small 
aircraft and air services in the later 1920s, most northern mining areas, especially the smaller fields, 
were as isolated as the California mines in the 1850s. 

Industrial mining in the north~ dredging on Coal Creek or working underground at Kennecott, was 
a more expensive undertaking requiring greater returns on an investment. On the creeks, the work 
was often seasonal, and substantial investments were tied up idle for months on end. Gold and 
copper mines had trouble attracting and keeping a workforce during the winter months. Winter 
conditions often destroyed equipment and men. A broken steam pipe or a house fire could be hard 
on production and fatal to isolated miners. 

There is a benefit to these harsh conditions. The cold and isolation of the north preserved many 
items that would otherwise be lost. Six or more months of freezing temperatures delayed rust and 
rot. Isolation and difficult access discourageed accidental discovery and petty theft. 

Chisana-Gold Hill Historic A1ining I.andscape 
Gold was discovered in the Chisana area in 1913, precipitating the last important gold rush in 
Alaska with over 2000 prospectors participating (Bleakley, 1996). Following on the heels of the 
Klondike Rush, miners from all over descended on the nine primary Gold Hill drainages east of 
Chisana. With many operators filing and working claims up and down the district's numerous 
drainages, a series of booms and busts up to and including the present modified the landscape. 
New methods and techniques frequently accompanied each successive boom, or reignited interest 
in mining the Gold Hill drainages. Mining techniques ranged from early exploration and drift 
mining, through ground sluicing, and shoveling in, to hydraulicking and finally mechanized mining 
with the use of heavy equipment. 

N. P. Nelson made the district's first important placer discovery near the mouth of Bonanza Creek 
in May 1913, but it was the fmd made by Billy James and Matilda Wales a few days later and a couple 
of miles upstream that really put the place on the map. Reports of that strike electrified the region 
and precipitated Alaska's last major gold rush. 

In the beginning at least, a small area was indeed pretty rich. That July a four-man crew employing 
relatively inefficient, hand-mining methods on Little Eldorado No. 1 recovered nearly 200 ounces in 
just two days. During the 1914 season, that single claim yielded about 3,250 ounces-around 
$52,000 worth of $16 gold or, at the current price of about $285 a ounce, approximately $925,000. 

Managing Historic Mining Artifacts on the Landscape 3 



\s Gold I lill\ mosc produco,·e mining area,- were all abm c creelint". the pro-..pcccors ,11u.ttcd their 
two ma.tn camp'- Jo\, n below. The fir.;r. called Bunanz:1 Cit). wa,; loc:1tcd at th~ mourh oi Bonanza 
Creek l. nfonunatel~. 
the rm1bcr rhcrc was 
"mm exhaustcd, and the 
nuncr-.. ,,·cre forced ro 
loc:tt«.: a bcm:r spot. 
That fall the, csinbhshcc.l 
a -..ccond to\\ n-..ue. 
c, cmualh called Chi .. ana 
Cir\-, near the.: mouth of 
Chathenda ( .rl"ck 

·r hl· dtstrlct rcm:uned 
nabk unol about 1920, 
,, hen e, en m, most 

proc.luccin· cl:11mi-,,en 
, irruall) cxhau-.tcJ '\.o 
signi ficanr rccm er~ 
occmrcd unril 191-1-, 
,, hen the con,rruct1on of :t road linkmg rhe Rtc.hardson I lt~h,, a~ an<l the nc:trb, '\::1bcsna RJ\ er 
grcath factltt~Ul'U lc)Cl] tran--ponam,n. l"hc lc<lcral gO\ crnment's n<.·arh -u percent 10crc:1,e LO rhe 
pncc.. of gokl \\ii., c,·cn mor<. ,ignific:1m. crcanng a ,ub-.t:llltL'll nc\\ 111ccnm·e w nunc \., ch, 191tls 
enckd, production again began to fall. l hac accelerated m ( ktober 1941, \\ hen \menca ·~ \Var 
Producooa Ro:m.1 1ssucJ l muranon Or<lcr L 208 dost:<l rno:,,1 of the cow1t.r) \ gold mmc ... 

~lmmg on GolJ I WI rc,umc<l in 1945. though on a far smaller scak. \\ lule all its ongmal ch1ms 
lap:,,cd in the carh 1950:., most we.re re locarccl fairl~ qwck.h. Despite the legal compltcannns 
assuc1ared "uh opera tin~\\ nlun a "-auonal Park., fc,\ pl.rqstcm 1runcrs conunue rn1Ill11g there 
to&l\ 

Chisnna/Gold I lill typtfic:. the de, clopmcnt of placer numng m ,\lai.ka, adYancing rhrough a 
number of discrete stag<.::,, and emplonng a hroa<l range ol rcchnolog) :1od e<.1uipmeot. ~tarung 
,, Jth little m<irc than a shm cl and a gold pan, Inca! mmer, ,ubscqucmJ~ groun<l-,luiced pronu.s~ 
creek bottoms and hydraulic mincc.l the a<ljolillng benches \\'lull' mmt builr ... casuual n:,1tk-i1l.c, 

near rhcir cl:um:-., the, c, t:ntualh csc~1bltshcd sc, cr:1I more ,ubscanw1l communrncs a:. well. ·1 he~ 
al:.-o <le, eloped and ma.1111:uncd an cxtcnst\·e Inca! transpnrt.tcion s, ,1em. Joining 1hc1r mmc-.., home:., 
and commumues to du: rcgiqnal nc"n>rk wluch connected Da,,son C1ty and Canyon Cm. m the 
Yukon lcmror~. with ~kCurhy. Chiuna. an<l <.,ulkana, \laska. 

Brtm11er I liston, \l,nint!, Dutml 
r ormc<l LO thl ca.rh to mid 20'h ccnnlfy. this gold minmg bad~c."lpc cncompa'-scs more than l-1-,0011 
acre:,,, and prc,cncs a broad spectrum of mirung rechnologic:. an<l mfra:;trucrurc. Roth placer and 
lode :.-tte:-arc rcprc:,entcd wtth the cmpha:.i~ on rhe placer snco;. be"' ccn 1901 :tn<l I 9 I 6. I.ode 
rrunmg occurred later. b1.:",·ccn 192- and 19-42, .tad 10clu<lc<l JC'\ dopmcm of a ,mall mill. I wo 
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a1Ntnp, cpitorruzcd changes in tr.m,port:Hion chat bcgnn appeann~ ar dus rune. 
Rurll~ "0 well pre-.en·c<l d,e\\ hcrt; m \bska arc 1-..obted :irttfacr, .. 1rchcological sue,. standing 
Mrucrures rangmg from Jumcsac ro tndustnal bu1ldmgs, anJ lnnJscapc fcantrcs such '.lS rna<ls and 
cuh cm;, mr,rrip,. tram s~ ,terns, urilit:- lines and a \\ atcr line. Brcmner's n:motcness contributes ro 
1ts c.:xcdlcm prc:.~.'n arion. (\\ rutt. 21!0IJ). 

T n the summer of 190 l, a small gwup of prospcc.tcirc, dtscm en:d gold-bcanng grnn!ls m p:1rablc 
yuanriacs nctr the hcaJ of tht. '\;orth I ork 11f rhc Bremner R.l\ er m tht Chugach \lount:im" 
Dc~pm.-cfforr.; b\ rhc pru,peccon, to ,upprt:!>s tht: nc,, ~ of i.h:.crn t:f), rh1.. nrcmncr D~tncc \:..Xpcn 
cnced a hmitc<l gold ru..-;h 111 the follmnng two ~ c:1r-.. Prospector, and land speculators qwckl~ 
::;rakc<l streams in rhi: dt.srrict, mclu<ling \lonahan ( reek, (iolcomb ( reek, and .'tamla.r<l ( reek. In 
m1<l 1902, howc, er. nc\\ s of mort prom1,ing golJ scnkcs 111 tht: '-.vma D1stncr attracted the bulk 
of ru,hcrs, lea, mg onh a Jozcn nrn1e!"- m the Brcmner n:g100. ( )paaaons at thh -,rage c1..ncc.red on 
gra, cl <lcpos1ts .ilong Golconda ( reek (at 1hc ccmcr of tht Brc.:mni:r Hi stone 1)1,;cncc). I n1t1al 
'"urkmgs unplo, c<l hauJ rcchru4ucs anJ rhc hnmeJ use of \\ area pc,,, er. B} I 90+. cfforrs 1nclu<le<l 
the <lt.rcctton of prcssun.;,cd \\ arer a~ainst h,mch dt:postt'> 1n draulidung), ::;urul:u l<> methods cm 
plu, c<l u1 C hmna \:1Uc, placer cl:ums. lo 1911. rhc ( ,olconda :\limn~ Companr consoltdatcJ all 
chums on ( ,<,lconc.b Creek and 111st.1llcd a second hnJmulic plant. I ailing gold prices coupled \\,rh 
rht.. ourbre·,k uf \Xorld \\ at 1 aggrm·arcd th<. gold m<lusCt} nariunalh. Rcflecung tht:"-l m.:n<ls, wnrk 
in~ in thi: Brcmnt.r D~tnct pracncalh cust:c.l after 1916. 

I he rccsr;1bl.i-.hm1..111 of m1nmg an1, 1ry 1n 1hc late 1920~ brought :t nc\\ emphasis on the \\orking of 
gold lode deposit:,, disco\Ln.:d nt..~J tht.. hcachrntu, of (Jokonda C .reek. During 1934 and 19'\5, 1hc 
Bremner<. ,old \fanmg C ornpam mstallcd nccess;tn numng -;uppon mfrastrucrun.:. includrng a 
pm, er pbnt, concuurat10n mill. and cmnl\\ a) 

"[ ht· 1rnpr<l\ i:mcnt of golJ 
pncc, tn the earh JIJ'\11-., al,o 
snmubuc<l rhc act I\ mes oi 
other prospectors. By 19 35, 
cht.: \cllo,, Band (.;roup, 
ma n.1ged b, \ sa H.1ld\\ 111 .\ 

pmnunem mtncral sun-en>r), 
was mining lode.: cbuns a few 
nuk~ !iOuth of the Urcmna 
( ,old ~(ining Compan} \ 
work.togs. ·1 hree \ <.•ar-, larcr. 
d1t 'i cllcm Rand ( ; roup 
consolidacc.:J all lodt.: nunmg 
claims tn rhc Golconda ( reek 
:Ht."!'! and formcJ Yelle)\\ Band 
Gold \line~ Inc Dunng that 
rime. thL Bremner Discnct 
com.uncd tht: onh operating 
lode gold mme tn tht: Chttina 
\ alk) Gold nurung acancy 
cndc.:J tn 1942 \\;th the 
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unposmon o( \'\ar Prrn.luccion Board Or<ler I 208 <lccbring gold and siker mirung a non-cs:-cnllill 
·war ume mclustry. I he death of \~a Bald,\·in in ~cp1cmbcr of rhac year. coupled with the depressed 
cconom, for gold muung, crippled rhe Ydlcm Band Gold \fine~ and forced as en:mual dcmJsL. In 
Lhe l:m: 1950,, Ydwort: Inc. conducted m,scssmcnt wurl-. on d:ums bclongin~ to rhe moribund 
\dim, Band l;ol<l \ltncs Lo,\ gold pnccs .1n<l high <le, clopment cos rs, he}\\ c, er, conunucd to 
discou.r:tgL oplfanon'- and attempts tu rCJU\ enatc; lode rrurung CL-ascd altogether b~ cbc btc 19.,lls 
(\\: h.ite '.!IJOO 

I\ lllltUJ/1 \11//Q11,,/ I hrton L111,b11urJ: 

~luung opuauuns at K.cnnccon occurred ber,,cl·n 1901 19:\8. Dunng the, pcnod the Kennecott 
copper rruncs ,, crL :imong rhe naooo·s ochcst, comamm~ the last of the great lugh-gmdc copper 
ore <le posits in the \mcncan \\; csr. 1 he: trunal discm en of copper was maJc m 1900 on B<>nanz:1 
R.id~c. c;ome 4,0ll() feet abon the larcral 
monune of thl 1'..enrucorr and Ruot glacu:r; m 
ccnrral \laska B~ 190-, wuh control of the 
nurun~ cl.um, :ts,urcd ;ind finance:- secured, 
construction \\'a" under wa, oo the conccnrra
onn mill ..,11cd 111 d1l· de, clopmg mill co,, o 
bclo,\ 1hc minL B, 191 l rhe railroad hacl 
reached the tm\n and slupmcnt of ore to 

Cordt)\':1 anJ ou1s1dc marker~ began. 

'l hrnughou1 the 19111s :rnd 1920,. the mines 
connnucd to exp.rnd wtth ne,, J.tscoH:nes and 
mcrca~cd m, csrmem '-ubscaoaal fuctlmc, and 
infrastructure ,,en.: est:1.bli,hcd to at.h anct. the 
\\Mk ,tnJ ,uppon the ,,ork force. lndi, tdual mme sues \\Cre self-sufficient camps. with structures 
for opernttn~ the mmc and hous111g the worker ... In 1hc null tm,n, the largest surface faclllt) ,,as a 
14-sco~ conccmr:mon mill. <;urroundcd by '-CYcral 111dus1rml supporr bwJdm~. inclu<lmg a power 
plant, h::iching plant, shops and warehouses. and 
m.u:lune shnp. l nlincs and infrascrucrure wert: de\ eloped to mule po\\ er and water for pmcessmg 
the ore anJ for domcsnc use. Scattered throuihour thl rm, n. but concentrated on lts edge, ,,ere 
rcs1c.lcna.-1l ,1ruccurc'-. mduding bunkhouse'- :md inch, 1du.u cottages chat pronded hou,mg for 1he 
mill worker,, staff, and f.unilics. ~Ios1 bwJdings in 1hc IO\\ n had indoor plumbmg and stt.":lm huH 
Cmnmunit) ,en ices included recreaanIL'll faciliue,. space for chuxch sernces. a school. and prJcn. 
O, er tht: ,·car,, tht: mclusrnal town took on the charackr <Jf a ,mall, self-suffioent cummum~ with 
domc-,nc garden'-, boardwalks, a srorL, and g:nht:nn~ areas. 

Low copper price,; forced a rempotar) closure of 1he mine her\\ cen 1932-1934-. Once rhc rrunes 
\\ere reopened tn 1915, rhe dcpleaon of ore boc.1, finall~ led co rhe nunes· closure l1l 1918 7 ht: 
compam sah aged rdam·elr lmlc from the ,m '-ome ircms, such :l!- ~mall took were ,htppe<l our 
for rcsak. Other items \"\ere c;unpJ} left ill pb.cc 1 urniturc \\ as left tn the residences, thl po\\er 
hnust: ,,ns left fa1tl} 1macr. and rhe clcctncal shop ret.1.i.ned enough t:9wpment to m:um.un pm\cr 
(<.;tlbcrt er nl. 2001). 

6 t--1,magine H1 toriL ~tmmg Artifacts lll'\ cht: LanJ~<...1p~ 



Co,1/ Crrek I lhtori,. \li11111~ D1.rtm1 

D L '-.oon:in ftlc<l thL· fi.rr 111111ing claun on the ( oal ( n.:ck dram~e 111 I 90 I. lroructll) the cbim 
\\ as for the coal resources on the creek. nor gold. ( kcr the nexr half ccnru.r~ .. 1 total of 565 claim.; 
were filed, th<. , ast ma1on~· of ,\lrn:h were fur gold. ~or all of these ,, ere on~nal cl:um:.. (),er 
ume, ~round \\ as srnked, rest.1ked and dums con,ohdatcd into lar~e assoctaUOJh. 

·1 he earh mmen. un Cua] Cri.:ek :ind tt\ si,tcr dr:iin.1gc, \\nodchuppcr 
C rcck, ,, ere Ura\\ n from a ,, tdc , .utcl"\ of backgrounds. !--,>me came 
north 111 the nllCl-1890, ,,·orkmg 10 luncau ind Circle, some 10 the late 
1 q9(b .1s pare of the l-Jond1kc Gol<l Ru.'-h. l hL h.Nof) of the people; 
working claim!> on ( o:il Crcl'k ts Ci>scnru::-tll~ :t m1crncosm of che gold 
rush lwaory· of \lasl...i and rhe Yukon. ~Icn, am] ,,omen \\ ho came 
nonh \\ uh the m.'lJOr rushes especmlh till: l-Jon<l1ke , tounu no cl.rum, 
:l\ ailnblc, mm c<l un ro '-:omL where they :igam foun<l thl ground 
alrcac.h staked. hum rhcrt:, rhe~ rn1grateu slm, h b:ick to rhe upper 
\ ukon st 1lung claim-. alnog trtbut:"lne, hl.c ( oal ( reek :rntl \\'omlchop 
per Creek. 

::-mall sc.1lc mining conciouc<l on Coal Creek th.rough the mid 19 \(ls 
\\ hen ( ;t>lc.l Placer:-. Inc, an \mencan comp:in, ,, ith C:rn.1d1an c.1pmtl, 
began ac9u.inng opDon<: on the dum$ with the intent of tnsrall111g a 
bucker line dredge. 1 he dred~c wcnr um, pmducnon in luly 1cn6 an<l con□nued opcrarion through 
the summer of 19-- Bemclll 19}6 :md 195-. thl" Coal< reel.. drcdg,. under the m.,nagemenr of 
C,nld Placer~. Inc., r1.con:red 92,01(>.385 troy ounces o( gold ,alue<l .11 ~:,.2 m11l11m. I har ligure 
l'yuace-. to S.29 C) mill.ion when takmg 111fl:inon mro account \ccordmg to Lrncst Pam, general 
managu for the companr. ar one point in the 1910s, th1.: 10101 opuanons bt:t:\H.'en Coal Creek and 
\\om.khopper ( reek amounted to the third l:ugesr produc:.er:.. (1f ~old 1n \l.1:-ka lcrmory behind 
on)~ rhc l-a.1rb:1nks I xploration Compam in l·rurhanks antl the L nne<l Stares ::-meltmg, \Jirung and 
Rcfinin~ < omp;Ul) opnanons on thL ~e,\-,mJ Pcnmsub ourst<ll of "\iomt.. Hcc:.ksrcad 2000) 

\\ hen tht. miners pulled out of Coal l reek, the, left bchtnd a \\ tde :is:..cmblagc of cquipmtnt 
ran!V-n~ from hand cool'-, ln-<lr:1uhc piping, gunr--, tractor-. slwct.:s, and the dredge Hcc:wsc of the 
rcl:tm e i-.olation m inaccc:.s1bilicy of the <lrainagl. mosr of rhc--c arrif..'lct-, remain where the, \\ ere 
last use<l. 

M,magtn~ Hamme Mining Amtat.t, on th~ Land4-capc 7 



Ca e tudie / pecific Recommendation 

I mplO\ mg a Yarict) of plau:t mining rechniqucs, 
ranging from shm dmg tn to hrclr-.1uhclang btt:r tn 

1hc c.hsmct's h1~tor). the miners lt:f1 chcir mark on rhe 
ground. J ht. <...h1,ana-Gokl I WI J !i,torit: ~li1ung 
I _,nd~capt. encompasses nint: composite landsc.1.pc. 
·1 he ennrc ~aoonnl Register discnc1 mcludc, mer 
T ,OOCI acrt.·, anc.1 compmc, 1 3 prim.LI') and 
sccondar) drainage, where 1hc mmmg acm lll<..'5 w<.rc 
conccntr:ttcd, two communities. nornbl~ Bonanza 
C m and C h1san.1 Cm. as \\ell a., a number of 
transportanon roures and exploration -;1rcs ,cartercJ 
across chc inrcrYclllng dis1:111ccs. l·t.-arurc,; on chc 
1::tndscapl.· include ,,nod frame c.1bt1b 16). tull frame-, 
or c:1mps (➔2), doghouses ('5), boomer and <l1, en-ton 
clams (5(1). llumcs, wtches, railing:; p1Je-, left mer from 
ground slu1ang, shm·eling Ill and h)<lraufo.kmg 
operanmh, dnft pa:-, cxplorauon p1b, trails and 
a-;sorted bolaced arufacc-. ,cattcrcd about. \rnfact, 
,cattered aero-:., tht. land,c.ipc and concentrated Ill 

chscrctc sm.:s 

mcludc .1 nnCC) of domestic items mduclin~ cli.shcs 
and pm-. and pans. a-. ,,ell a, ,mall .tn<l larg<. 1tem:-. 
assoaarc<l with actu:1I mmmg acnnncs. ~omc of 
1hc.;;c ob1c.·cts consist of hydraulic monitor-., sluice 

&,r.;11:;:;1 Crttk, hob11r, do nstrr ,,,, 

boxes. rocker boxc,-,, a churn Jrill. \\ in<lfas-.cs. ,mall hand rooh such .1s hamnwr-.. axe,, snws, 
h.1r<lw:m. such as nails anJ railroad ,pike , more exo11c m:ms such as <lrai buckc~ and oi course the 

8 

I [Jftl1luu·} C.:.1mp. r. /9f.l, RoM11~1 (..1-ro· 

fr.111kJ \I 7StJII u/Jrau,11, 1:J 111.J i'11bli ubr,l'J 

CYcr prcscnr ptck and shoYcl 

Hah1rncion -;ires ::uc :-.ttu:ued m nnd around 
the mining areas, frcqucntl~ on small 
benches or lc\·d areas .1bon: rhc crcck bed, 
next to the ,,nrk arcn, \ fc" c.1bins 
rcmam. bur more prt·c..lonunanr arc tent 
camp, or .trofact sc.:.\llcr, that mc.hcatc.. an 
older or morc baste camp. \rofact" 
remaining at hahirntion site:- include 
enamelware. gbs!--. ocu,mnal paper ob1ecb. 
and c.-tns -man, of "htch ha,<. been 
mocl1ficd co -.cn·c a different function than 
onginall~ 1nrcndcd \lany nm<.-. the ~utifacts 
from habitation sires .ire rn.Lxcd LO with the 

Manal!ing Hbtonc Mming Arttfact:-. l,n lhe LanJscape 



B~11Jn~, Cn ; :\o. t: 
St.ml~ \l,JJon lolkd111,r, l.1.11ma /J,,l,h, l,J/11,,rJ 

work artifocrs from :111 

:i.J1accnc ,,re \II uf the e 
artifact, wen;. labonou-;.h 

hauled ro the area b) horse, 
dug:-,lcd, and un the miner's 

b:icks. It wasn't until 1932 
1hat ( h1sana re<.el\ e<l regular 
mail s1.:n 1ct:.. l ·dJman 
1998;. 

lmpacr:-. co arnfact, m rh.is 
area range from gradual 
deterioration. :ind 

<li,bur:-.emenc rc:-.ulring &om 
llomhng during ,pnng 
breakup and pcno<ls of lugh 
r:unfoll, co collection of 
amfacn. br nstrcm, an<l local 
r<.-;.1Jcnr:-.. and ongmng 

mining accinacs. Muung acor1tics concinuc<l Into the prc.,uH, \\-ith two .tcu, c nunin~ plans of 
opcra11on in effect. 

I\ p1r.al of ch'- ( 1nld Hill an-:i ..., .1 parrcm of compact acOYlf) area, such lS h~1b1cation slt<.s) 

--urruundcd b, ,rnn<.·rin1cs o\ crbppm~. lo",d} assoaacc<l ,lCtl\ It) areas (,uch a-;. tailings p1k,, 
<li1d1c~, J,uns) and hol,1ted artifact,. \\alking mo,r of the 1,.-n~rh of Bonnnza .mcl Gold Run Creek-. 
rhc tc:1111 cncount<:rc<l sc,·eral domestic and nuning ,;It(_•.,. m 
aJdttmn to scemg umumerablc unassociated nrrifacts scarrcrc<l 
along the creek. I hesc arnfact:-, can prm 1Jc tmptlrtam 
source,; of darn for under-r~mdm~ the pa,t an<l can also bL 
useful for inrcrprernuon and cduc:iuoo Imporranrh. the~ 
also prm 1de "fcdin~·• or :itmo:-.phcrc - ,-is1toP.-., or scholar,. 

,,alkin~ through the :tr~ can get a ,en,c of hm, cnm·dcd tlw, 
pbct.: ,, 3'-. and he)\\ cxtCl1'-l\ dJ It \\ ,\, used. 

l he sheer number of sire-.; and arrifaccs :.canucd acros:-, the 
Chi,an.1-Golcl I ltll landscape rct.:JUtn!" a ~cp,tmtc cndca,·or to 

dcn·lop an arcifact managemuH anJ pre en ,ltlon plan. \ ftcr 
asst·sstng tht'. rcMJLIILc::. in t11c wslllLl tl1t'. tcam 1ccollllncdcd 

dcn:lnpu1g a m:tn:t~cmcnr-in pl.tc<. pbn char tncluclcs 
crcarmcnt of qruc.rurt.'"'-and bn<lscape fearurc:-.. Pmcnnal 
cand1<.l:ucs :ire one or more tent fr.tmc.;, the chum dnll an<l 
rht.: h, ,omer d:tm on Gold Run I Im, plan would also 

recommend a specific scratcg, for colleen~ a n:prc.,cnraciu· 

:-ampll of the indu.,rrb.l and domc,c1c as-,cmbl:tj.t<.:> 
rhrnughout tht.: d1,rricr. 

Manul!mg Ht cork ~ 1tnmg Amfaw, ,m che LanJst.:.ape 
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Bonanza Creek 
Hisronc .resources along Bonanza Creek cons1 r of a c:enes of h.'lbtcaoon •utcs llltcrspcrscd by 
e\·idcnce of a \·arie~ of mirung opcraoons. . \.rtifacrs are primaril~ concenmi.ted m habitaoon sice:. 
,videly scattered along the drainage. Th.rec sues n:pre:.t:nting the types found along m()St drainages 
were noted specificalh : 

'\--IB-0-19 

1--. \B-049: Loc:ucd in lower Bonanza Cn:ek tlm placer rrurung camp cons1i:1s 
of two lt:tll frame:,. the ruin:. of :.\ wooJen flume.: and .1 trash scaLccr. \rofact:
strc,\O abou1 the slle cc,n!,t:.-l pnmaril~ of <lomcsoc ucms.. ~limng assoantcd 
arnfact:. mcJude the remain:. of a sluicebo:x SY:,tem, ri,·eted ml'tal pipe and 
parts of a steam boiler \\ c norcd a carefully asscrnbled collecuon of 
priman11 dome,mc arnfact:- dl'pmitcd on d1e m·erb:rnk belo\\ the sire, 
prcsumabh for beer rl'mornl. ·n11s example pomceclh-demonstrates chat 
arofacti; are bemg illegall~ rc..'moYcd from the ,1tc b) persons unkno,\ n. 11,i.~ 
sllc contains a ,vidc ,·aricn of artifacts and ,,ould be a goud place to collect 
rcprcscoraoYe c:-..:.\mplcs of domestic ob1ecrs and sm.'111 rook 

\B-IJSU: J.oe,1red ta upper Bonanza Creek. thn, placer numng camp 
con~tsb of rwo 1cm frames, an outhouse, three doghouses. a dam 
rcmna111, flume nuns and [WO trash scallers. 11us site 1s a l) pical 
habiraoon sue for Lhe Gold I ltll area and contains a number of domestic 
Hems as well a:- small tools associated ,nth rninmg acci,·icic:.. :iuch :h 

hammers. shon:I!,, crosscut saw and picks. 

11).lrou!it ,.,111 111 :"l::,4B..06:? 

lO 

I lonmn<Jdt /.; ldtr md muh111b . . \., IB-

N.-\B 062: Located 10 upper Bonanza Creek, 
tJu.-, \>tnging area for rrun.ing opcrnaon:. 
consists of m·cccd metal penscock. slwce 
boxe,;, a hnlraul.ic giant. and a b::1-.;c for a giam 
nozzle .. \tone ti.me tl11~ sirt: contamcd a 
churn drill ng on skid,;. Ir was rernO\·ec..l m the 
late l 990s b~ person:.-unknown. 

Managing Ht wric ~\inmg ArtifaLl on the Landscapt: 



In addicinn to the thn:c ,1tL~ 1<lcnnfic<l here, 1'obced aruf.tcrs or groupin?:S nf arufacr:,, wen: noted 

Rccommen<l:mons tor rhts dminngc include: 

• Den:lop and 1mpkmcnr an arttfact rnana~cmcm and pn.'scIYinion-in-pbcc plnn for artifacts 
scarrcrul at sues and .ilong the <lr;unagt· 

• Collect ltt."ms immcdi:ttLh rhnr arc obnow,h rare, ,ufficicndy rhrc;utned or art repre,enr:1m c uf 
the tr f) pc· 

Rocker box and assoc1:trc<l cools u~cd 111 th 
opcraaon, non le \\ nh can,·as hose. smaller drag 
buckt..t l·rc:-no ,I~ #208) 

lb[') Sue F11her illld ro,hr ho,. H1111:11:,:1 CrerJ:. 

Slmcc box \\ 1th riffles, morutor 

(l'spcaalh thL non le an<l g~ue , aln:. 
brgL bonomlc-:s .;crapcr, hag of 
short r:ulroa<l spikes. pcnswck, poll' 
nfflc:; . 1• \ Ii 062) 

Coarse Money Creek 
( oar-e ~lone~ ( reek is :t tnbut:u~ of Bonann Creek and cxlub1r,; :1 ,1mi.l:u-pattern of site and 
arufacr chstnbuuon. 

'\ \B.n,-: I .oc ttcd on both sides of Co.1r..e ~lonc~ ( reek rru~ mmmg c..·unp/npcrauon, :tr<.'ll contauh tlw 
rtmnants ol thrl·e cab111s or lent framt."~. thrct." doghoust-s. two ,ht."<.b ont of which was bmlt m·er n <lnfl ptL. 
am! a ,-cattt."r of arufact!>, mduding ,1 \\ hcdbarrow 

Rccummcndan,,ns mclu<lL': 

• Dc,clop '.lnd unplcmcm an arufaCl managtmcnt and prc,effaaon-10-pbce plan for arufacb 
... canercd at ,m:s :10d :ilong the dr:unagc 

• Collect the coangubr scoop used for clcamng sluice boxc~ and the\"\ hcelbarrow ar ...__ \B-o--. 

~hm,1eing Historic Mming Amfoc..t on the LanJ ·cape l 1 



Gold Run Creek 
Gold Run ( reek bcgtm as a narrow drainage "itb a ,cries nf habirarjoo 
sire,-. dams :md c, 1dcnce ot nun.mg acm tries such as rnilin~ or hand
stad.ed n,cl,; pile~ along ib upper length 

Recommendation.; mdude: 
• De, clop and impJcmcnr a coUccnon and prcsen anon LO place plan 

for arufacts -;caucrcJ .u -;nv, an<l .1long thl <lrauugc. lnclU<.k the 
chum unll LO pl.an. 

• ~cabi.lve boomer <ltm and truoacc hanrd fud reducnon ar '\ \B-
1165 

011m1 anll on Gou/ &111 C..m) 

Chi ana 
( lusa.na consists of the rcm:iins of the ''b..rgest log cabu1 tmYn u1 rhc uorld'' (Con/01,1 D.ril, '\ w.-, 

J cbruan 2-i., 19 I 4). \ er) fc\\ standing suucturcs remnm. hO\H'\ er the foundat1(lll' and :1:..soc1arc<l 
:imfacrs for mam of thl--se uh1ns arl' ~mll , Mble I .oc.1te<l :1m1d,1 a ,mall modern cmnmun11, a.n<l 

Chrran,, Cm. LR 'L.a:h,mu.J Colki1ton. AfoL1 St.iu I Jlwr, 

BREMNER HISTORIC M1:-:1NG DISTRICT 

:1<l1accm 10 rhc pnma~ am,rnp for the area. 
('hisann 1s at risk for unauthonzc<l 
collecnon flus should be uken into 
consid<:ram,n ,, lu:n <leYcl11p1ng and 
1mplcmcnung an .1rnfoct managcmclll and 
prc,cn:mon-in-pbc<.. plan for arufacts 
sc:-mercd around the .trt'll Issues oi public 
.rnJ pm ::tti: proper,, should also be kcpr lll 
mmd. 

The Bremner Histonc District encompasses mun: rhan 20.000 :-icrcs and tnclude.. rcmnanc- o( both 
placer and lode mming opcr:mons. l here arc c,scnrialh two landscape-; ,, 1dun the Bremner 
I lNuoc D1--trict. a placer nurung landsc.'lpe and a loJ<.. nuning bnd.;capc. I he pbccr rrumng 
land!,cape 1s located pnmaril} in chc southern portion of rhc dJ,;trict with !'>Orne c, tdcncc tn the 
northern pomon. I , t<lencc of placer m.uu.ng acci,-it) Ls smurc<l u1 rhe , ictmt) of streams. in 
parocular ( ,okon<la ( reek and . tand:u:J ( reek Culrurnl n:sourcc, a,<;OCL-itcd with 1hc placer nuning 
l:1ndscape include habmiaon stt6 (5). constructed warcr s, stems -.uch as duches (2), boomer (I) a.ad 
d1, er-ion <lams and flumes. small scale feature., whicl1 Uldudc arufacts ;U1J p1cct:s of eqwpmt:m. 
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c1rcubtion s, stems such as airstrips. trails f2 or roads 2) and 
c,1dence of thc m.u1e \\orkplace such os railmg.. (~). 

The lode mimng lmdscape L-. conccnrraccd lO the northern lulf 
of the distnct. \X'hcretb historic pbccr mining by defitmion 
occur~ :uound \\ ·1tt:r and scrc.1ms, thc-se n.-quirc.mcnrs arc.: not :ls 
cnucal for lode mining opcr:rnoos. Conscgucnt1) the culruml 
resources assou.ah:d wuh lode.: trumng can be. found lugh up on 
the mile, "au._ U'l 1he f0rm oi unJcrgmund runnels and suppor1 
:,trucrurc,. and on rbe , alle~ floor when. chc habmmon and 
process mg areas \\ ere lncmc<l. The rru.ncs and proces::;tng arc:as 

l .oll"ff T,.,,,., T rrr.nnal. \ "t!lo»ba11d \f, 
Bm11ntr. .\),i-1.1 1$JM11w Cullull1JN. 

below were connccre<l b) tram 
s, stems or in the case oi chc 

~hcnff \line. :1 ro.1<l h:arures 
assuaa tcJ ,, 1th du: lodl· rn1111ng 
bndscape mcludc.: the lode nuncs 
chemseh cs (4). a coocenrranon 

l;,ptr r,-.,,,, Trm,uwl. fhm.!J Hutt., 

Brt"1ntr. f lrt11 &ilii,•1,r Co!lr.t101t. 

mill (1), hab1tanon -.m.:s r- . \\.ater -.,,runs whtch pronJed power 
and a domestic "-:tr1•r suppl~ (4) a-. well as cuh Crt'.'I (8) and ditches 
,, luch wr<:ccc<l ,, .uer a\\ a, from cnrical areas ,uch ,ls road., .,nd 
atl"'lrlps. uan'.'lporra t1on or circubuon ~, ,cem, such as mr;mp,; (2 , 
road, 1 '\ or tr-.ub, and acnal U'atn\\ ays ,). and a , am:n of small 
::...:.1lc foaturcs \\ h1ch JJ1c.ludc .urifac1 scatwr,, sleds. Yeh1cle,, po,, l·r 

pole:" ( 44) and rock cairns ('\O 

\rufach are primarily cnnccntrate<l at :ncheol1>gicnl sues or \\ 1thin 
,rrucrun:,. l·nlike (,old Hill there arc.: 
fewer 1,;obte<l ,trtifaccs scacccrc<l on chc 

landscape. Those arufacts found at ar 
cheologi.c.tl :me,, pnm:uih placer mining 
camps and work1ngs. mcludc both domes
uc m. ms and tools used for muung. I hl 

asscmbbgc found ll1 and around rhc 
structure, 1s far more complex and com
pkw. Domcsnc Jtcms found in the bunk
house mc.ludc, cn;undware. cutler~. 
fum1rurc, clothmg and bedding. foodsruff s, 

and the e, er-presenr can. l rems a:-.s<>CJ.'ltcd 
wtth rrumng :tn<l related .1cnnncs include 
rocker box remnant'-, sled remnants, truck-. 

(including a \[odc.:l \), a sa\\ mill, :t compres!\O[, 1aw crusher, Dorr Classifit:r, \X"ilfley table.:, and a 
\'ast assorm1l'nt of hardware and toob 

Becnusc mam of the more complete aru.fact assemblages a.n: located "1Lh.in ~trucrurcs the, are 
pmtcctL-<l from many of thL clcml:nts. \s the ~tructurcs continue to dc:rcriorate they will c, enru.'llly 
coll:lpsc... but: ing artifacts rt:mrurung in the buildings. ~no,, slide~ han: the pocenaal to unpact the 
mUle bwl<lin~s located on the face of tht: mounauns. \rofacl:i- h mg on the ground ad1acent w 
butlchng.-or at archeological sacs are sub1ccr ro "carhcnng. \ll objects arc at n..._k &om unautho 

~t.magmg libtonc Mmm!.! Artifacts on tht.> LanJx:apc 13 



O/cd collection, whether inac.h-crtcnrlr b) nsitors who don't knmv orhcn.'\tsc, or thosl seeking 
addmon:11 nem" for thctr collecuons. ·1 he rcmorc loc.·uion hai. prcm.:t:tcc.l Bremner Ul the pa:;t. bur 
a,; , tsuauon mcrc·as<:-. unaurhonn.•d collcct1on is <. xpecrcd ro incrensl. 

] he ream ,i.--ircd tht: Yello\\ band (Brcmnt:r) ~lining Camp r'X\fC-lll5) and cht: I ud,.: ( ;id ~lill 
. \IC-104 spccificall~ 

Yellowband Mining Ca.mp (XMC-105) 

l ht: '\ cllowbanc.l \!ming camp ts rhc most extcnsi, c snc "ithin the Bremner D1,mcr. h con tams a 
ccnrral bunkhnu,e and lmdwn ,,·1ch ,n cral outbwldmgs. mcludmg a po\\'crhousL, shed, meclrnnic's 

shop, bl:tcksrruth shop. and office. Orhcr landscape features mcludc a road ,,·irh cuh-crr.:;, ruins o( 
a pnrtablt: sawmill. "aterunc, sled rcmn:uu~ :m<l L'qwpmcm such as a comprcs.sor :-incl :i \lo<ld \ 
J·or<l Jump uuck. 

l hL bunkhouse was stabili7cd h, tht: ,Ps. and IS used a, an 
cmergenc, ,;helter ll\ nsirors anJ ,raff \ssoctatcc.l ,tructures 
h:t\C reccl\ c<l fouodauon "ork and ne\\ ,vin<lm,-. .ts well. fhc 
conccm, o( the bwldmgs :m.: rel:mvel~ tntacr. but there 1-, 

consider;tble <.ktcriorntion of the bunkhouse as a rt.·sult of 
ground ,ttwrrd,;. coming through hole:. m the floor. 'ome 
Hems lfl\ t:ntont:-<l carht:r arc 00\\ nms1ng from th~ garage. ,hc<l. 
office :u,J bunkhouse. 

1'4'• 
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Srnl,I• p.111tl. X.\JC-10, 

'l he mo,r vulnernble and , .1luablc feature al tht' site is the 
.,,, Itch panel loc:m .. '<.l m the. powerhouse. ,, h1ch b oil in gum.I 
condition and intact. and has nor been ,·an<l.1hzed. It prm ides 
:m cxcdlem examplt of a ,mall ,ulc 11\Jto ckctnc power 
gt:nt:rarion syc;cc..-m I he tc..~am w.<-cus<;cd a large rnnct\ of 
option~ to discouragt. thdt and , andalism. Options 1.ncluded 
lt;cl-mg rhc bwlding, rcmo, tng the panel and on ,ire 
mrcrprctarion. • I he t~im could not dcc1<lc on .ul cffectn-e 
prorccon mcasurt: that allcJ\\ cd rhc nuchmcry ro .. ray on site 
undisrurbcd. HcmcHr, a method need:-. to bc dc,eloped. 

Orhcr rccom.mcndanons include· 
• Collccr loose item, such a, empty wooden dynamite craws. 

• Pbcc mccrprcm c brochures 10 bunkhouse· De...,. clop a scand 
alone mrcrprem·c brochure tha1 ntuuJc, gcnL'tal lustonc 
mformaaon abour the. Bremner 1--lt."ronc District and well ,ls 

dc ... cnptions of the camp, mu1c :.ires and mill. and their 
rclaann:.h1p ro each ocher. Refcrt nee m the nuncs and mtll should 
not 1ncludc locanons (for resource.. :rn<l ltabtli~ concern.,) 

• PL1cL' <lurnblc s1wrnge inside cnch of the bwlclmgs at the c.·11np. 
Signagc shnulJ tdennf} enc\1 of tht' .mifaccs :me.I dc,cnbc thetr 
purpose and funcuon and then rdauonshtp to the s1nicturc I hcsc 
'-lgfl!- wtll al-.o 111t<.rprcr the h1srnn of the camp, and csmblish an 
~PS pn::-.t'ncc on sire ,.,,_th the intent of discouragmg \ .m<lahsm anJ 
theft ·1 hl'> "ill a.bo pro,·idc an c<lucauon.11 cxpcncnct: for, Ntors 
to d1e stte. 

• Pcrma.ncnd) 1dcnnh :.-pcafic ,·:iluablc item., that ha, e the h~h 
pocentL1I ro ··,, all-. off". The--c.. ttem, include the dnll prc,s, am-iL 
forge and blrl\\cr. , l!ie, Gardner Dem er h) draullc drill. ,he>emake.r 

~lll\ iJ. Dnll pms. X'JJC-10>. 

• Conrinuc to prm iJc prc,·cma1:n-e 
maintenance, ,mbih7aaon for tbt: 
bwl<ling;. \lso rcmo,'l' n-getauon from 
around buildings and large arafact:., 

Managing H1c;conL Mmmg Arufacts nn the LanJsc::ipe 

tsuch nc. rhe bull gear for the cram. 
\\ aglllls, reLeJ\ ct fo, compressed air 
,ystem, cornpn:,sor. etc . \ppl) Bora
c:1rc.. to the wooden wagon and sleds and 
prop chc wheels up on blocks. Pe:;t 
proof rhc buildings that contain arofact!> 
or conduct penod1c cleanup of pcsr 
acriYin 
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• Con<lucr ~1 compkH. im cnwn· of amfact:, m 
the garagL 1machmc ,hop .rn<l shed J $Lnbhsh 
or<lcr among nrufact, after compkrc 
<lncument:mon, rehang and ::-tore arafacts 
.1)1Jng \\ .111, in<l ,heh cs J-.. approptL'ltt:. fhis 
\\ ill gi\ L tht. 1mpre,,11 >n that the content, a.re 
cared for and rhcn: i, value pl:1cc<l on rhe 
m:ucn.tl culrurc. Cemn area of the shed cao 
he ti-.c<l for s1<>r:1~e of mnmtenance mnccrials. 
PlacL tht \lo<lcl \ truck 1ns1de under cm er 
m rhc ccnru of rhe garage. 

• Dc,·clup :t llU.lntenancc plan for largt.• ircm!-. oi mnchmcf) 
oubidc 'ore cart-., sa,, mill. bull<lo7cr. comprt·,sor) th:u 
includes canng fur thc-.c ~1rrifact:i i11-.1it11 s<> thnr dcrc1~orarion 

\\'ill be sl<>wed 

• C.onduct :, complcrt un cntol') of rht \ss:n ( )ffict'. 
Permancntl) tdenaf) spccttic. , :1lu.1bk tic.ms r hat hnn· th1.: 
pmenoal 10 .. ,, :ilk off''. ( onnnuc pre, cnli\"C: maimcn:inct· ot 
the strucrurl' 

Lucky Girl Mill (XMC-104) 

Som\ ,h<le, Jun: rcmm·cd the supcr•aructun: of the mtll hutlding. exposing the hc:iq cywpment 

ll"orkixN,h /IWIJJJ fl)()nt. I~ i.J Gfrl \fill 
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such :i, tht b:ill null, :imalgamaror, cbss1ficr, puh t•risor and 
\\ llfk, ubk. \1 ufach i11 the mill art' t'Xpostd ro the 
clcmc·nr, ,Hl<l ,, 111 dctc·nor:ttc more raptdl) than rho,e 
rcm;uning in buil1.ltngs. I hc :i,,:t) room 1s ,till ioract and co 
:t ks,c.r extent 1s tht' comprc.,..or room. In addmon ro 
:iss:n c9u1pm1.nt. tht assa, room coot:uns an cxtcns1,·c 

c0Ucct10n of hand tools aml h:trth\.arc necess::tn for the 
runrung of tht· opt:r:ltmn. 

Rccomml'ndan1111, incluck: 

• Conduct a complt'tC inn:ntPn and documem:icioo of 
anifocts an rht ass:t\ mom. at rht. null and ad1acent 
:trt.':l.s. I· stablish or<ltr among arnfac1s after complete 
documcntat1on, rl"rmJ, c unussoc1atl"d dcbns, rehang 
anti store arnfacr, along ,,alls and shchc!-o :is 
appropnatt J his \\ 111 ih c rhc 1mpress1<m chat the 
conrcnr, :ire ca.red for and there 1s , aluc pl:tced on 
rhc matcri;1l culture. 

• \lie>\\ the bru,h 10 grm,· up o\'er tht.' tr:ul from d1c 

t\tanagin~ H1stnrk Mining Arcifacrs on the LnnJscare 



Yl'llc)\\ b,111<l i\ltning Camp lo the Luck, (i1rl \lill, thu-, thscouraging "<>me\ l"lmr.; fmm making 

rhc trek up rhc hill. 

KE;--:Nl:.COTI ATIO.SAL HISTORIC LA.-.:m,tARK 

l he kcnnt:c<>n '-.acional Hismric 
I.:111dm:1rk encompasscs u, cr 1-LOOO 
acn.:,; of public .u1d pnvace L'ln&,. \~ ithin 
du: , 1c1111n of the null rown can be foun<l 
t mm .,, stems ( I), bridges (2), 
butkltngs( 14), cxtcnst\ c trulu1gs piles, 
uuhdors, boardwalks an<l arc:hcolo~cnl 
foarurc, (113). \rafac~ cnn be fowi<l 
scat tcrcd ,, ith111 the structures them sch cs, 

nrouml archc1>log,ical sues nn<l JU t nbout 
:111rwhcre l'f.,c on rhc ground. I .ach mtnt.: 
s11c, conncctc<l ro 1.hc mill b~ a tram 
s\ stern, contains bunkhouses m, ,,ell as 

,upport faciliues such :t, ":ncr and ml 
t.rnks,, .ir1ous t) pee; of sheds and outbu1lcl111~s, a, .11.rnchc barncrs an<l gru:bagc dumps. \rnfacts arc 
sw:,,·n all m·cr the landscape and wnhin lh«.: buildm~. 

Kcnnccou l\lill Town 

I he null tm, n, with tts ready access ro ~le( anh~ and the roads, seem, and ::t~ a Jcsnnanon Cor 
, 1sttors h.1s ns O\\ n set of issues. and an uttcrun management plan has been <le, eloped for the sm.:. 
( )nc of the team members comes from n -.1nul:u copper muling tO\\ n 10 tl1e 1'.e,\cn;m Peninsula 111 

\hdugan an<l had some obscrv:uiuns that ma~ ht of benefit 

• The ownership boun<lanes arc blurrcc.J (pmatc ,.._ public) and confusing. lntcnm mtcrpremc 
Sl).!tlap;c for the ~ PS pre.sen-anon wnrk \\ oul<l be help fol 10 1.nformmg ,·1st tors\\ h, stabtlmmon 
work is bcmg conducted on some buil<lmgs and not others. 

• \ ftcr 1ouru1g se,·eraJ bwlthngs .It the mill tcm n 
\\t: nc>rt·<l tbnt areas have arnfaccs u11crspcrsc<l 
w 11h ddni-. (non rustonc . ~cparatc the hMoric 
and non ht:-tonc artifacts to gn·c tht.. 1mprcss1on 

th,11 rhc historic arnfaccs arc c.-ucd for Tng 
ttcms th:11 need to be retained pr10r to 
pru,en auon :tcanaes, mcludmg lead p:um 
:thatcmcnt. l his indicares the ircm is nol jw1k 
and , 1s11ors mm be less likd) to p1.lfcr ob1ec1s. 
( ull "'O , cars of accumulatc<l debns from 

,lrttfocts. 

Rr.ir ef 111,id111u s)iop. Krnnr.nrt NJ IL 
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• I n,tall tcmpllran mc1al screening (trommd or ,, ire~\ hduo<l the machinl' shop to prncnt 
rc.:mm-:1I oi ub1ccr--from collccuon uoul managem1:nt can c.lc, clop more permanent mcrho<l of 
prc,crvarion. 

• It was unclear rhar the mill town ,,·a:; a "- P:--sire, gi, en the lack of '-.:P~ presence and 
mrerprcme pro_g-ram .... Tmm, gl\en by K(,L and ,ahcr pmatc cnancs a<l<lcc.l ro the confusi<m. 
\ rnon. pronunent '-.P!> presence will <lt.pcnd on Jcc1sions nude b, pa.rk managcmcnr. 

Jumbo, Bonanza and Erie 1.ioe 
·1 he four nunc:- locaru.l on rhe ru.lgt. abo,·c tht.· mill rm, n arc more 
d.ifficulr ro acnss rhan tht. mill tc)\\ n. bur han. sl1llllar 1,..,ucs an<l 
concerns ,, 1rh rhc orhcr sites we ha, c , b1tc<l. 

Of the four ,ires, the (,bctcr \line 1:- c.hc most t.l.tfficuh t<1 accc,s an<l 
therefore thl' lc:tst likcl~ to rccc1, c ,·isuors. It h:1s aho Jcrcnoran.•<l 
the most. ~uuaccd on a m,,nn~ rock ~laat:r onh one strucrurc 
rct:uns mtcgnl") \rnfocrs are pnm:1ril} scatn:rc<l about the lan<l,<..,tpc 
and arc exposu.l co tht. dcmcms. \ tc,, can bt. found tn the winch 
hou:sc 

Pcrcht.•<l ,111 a cliff .1hon: the 
Kcnmcott Glac1c1 the I .nc \ltnc 
1s ttlso dtfftculr to ac.ccss. 
l lowc, er. It is O<H 1mp1,ssiblc rn 

:icccs,-, 1udgmg b~ rhc numbcr of 

f.nt \lmt. (11P I 9JOJ. 

Al [\.1lf1h1J1 u,/k11Jo11 

non h1stonc ob1ccr-. mrro<luct.·d .tnnualh into the bunkhouse, 
.tnd b\ thl' htstonc artifacr-. that d.t:.appear each year. The 

&11111:;:1 \lmt. ar", I 'J m1. 

Pw,J:: \lom1 ulltd1 II. 

cables hol<ltng the bunkhouse on rhc cliff an:_ slo,, h failing. as i, 
the ro()f which prm ides the pnman protl.'caon from the 
\\L-athcr \X hen the bunkhouse collapse, 1r will take 1hose 
.1rnfacts tnstc.le it to the. bortom of tht. cliff. .\rafncts locarc<l 111 

the blacksmuh ar<.':1 .111<l around the water tanh arc becoming 
incrcasingh buried under <lcbn,;. Ht.cause of rhc "tecp narure of the 51te, fe,, arafacts .ue found on 
thl. landscape 

Both rhe Jumbo and Bonann mmcs arc-acct."",1ble from the mill rm, n YL1 .1 

<lin road trail tha.r i:--"en:rcly eroded. Because of h<.an veietation 
m t.rRfoWth tht. Bonanza nune 1.; mon: chflicuh co 
access and rcc.:cJ\c.!!; fe,,cr, 1s1rors. \\'lnlc ,·chicles 
cannot tran.:I rhc enmt Ji...umcc to the Jumbo mme 
the~ can acct. s, part of rhc route, and \ T\ s can get 
mo:-t of tht. \'-a\ co tht nune ,1cc Buddings ar borh 

sncs han! coll.1p~ed, and are comjnuing co colJapse, bun mg arnfacrs msic.le. 
Both -.ire._ also recei, e un.luthonzcd :1rofact collccoon. \dir closure ac both 
these ,ires lu, c rcsmcte<l .tcccsc; to the underground workings. an<l the artifacts 
located chert.:. 

Managing H1t,toric.. ~lm.ing Anifou~ on the Lamlst.a!Jt! 



In general recommcn<lauon.; for the Kconcccm nune .;Hes tndude: 

• Cunduct a complelL im-cntor: and documentation of artifact:-. before morL ob1ects Me remon:d 

ptlfcn.-<l. 

• Collect repre.;entaovl.' c;amplc fo1 sc1confo. and uucrprcm e purpost:'. ln p:irucubr rcmm e 1he 
furrururl. from rhc Loe \line for rc-ust. at the store and bunkhouse m chc mill lll\\ n. 

• Plac1: ,igns :H the base of the mine '-lte'-. Possible messa~e: "n II:- 1:- ,~ rn 11>< 10R \ll :-1 L \I. 

R. ,11)\I ,11 1"-{, rn,n rn 11 .1. c P , R, , , I'"' "-' 11R ruruu 1,10,,11-:-...1." 

• Lsrnbli!>b a brochure and \\alki.ng trail that interprets the sitt.\ and ~hcl\\~, rsitors 1haL the park 1, 
concerned :1bnut rhe sm: lmpkmcnt a monmmng pl.lo or unger tntcrpn.:me, i,..u ro enforce 
this 1<l ca. 

CoAL CRcEK H, Tonic MtN1 G D1 TRICT 

ll1e Coal ( ,reek I listonc ~fining District ts 
characren:,ed h, three camp arl.·as with a 
c;mglc o:c1 oi bwl<l.m~ that ,,ue mmc<l 
dm, nscrcam from rhe uppermost loc:lllon 
(C,mp ~o. I) to their current locanon 
(<':unp '\.n. "\ Ul support of of the J.rcdging 
opt.ration. \ncill:uy resources mcluch.• a 
M:n:n auk long h\ drauhc c.luch \\Ith C\\ o 

penstocks. a pipe ~ ard chat includ~ a ,·ery 
large quanu~ ol steel pipe rnn mg U1 sb:e 
from I to I~ inchc-. m d1.1metcr. th.1\\ mg 
pmncs, ho-.cs an<l ,·ah cs. In add.moo. the 

'111.-hi,u \'hop 111d II urrhousr Kc\ ,tone doll .ind complete dnll srnn~ (bu, 
auger stem. 1ars, -.mkcr bar, ropt. socket. 

tt.•mpcr ,ere\\, c:tsing, bammc.rs. bailer, and wreochc-.) and panncr- bench and sled re.,, belo\\ the 
p1p1: y:ml. 

Gold Pbccn; Inc. const.ructe<l che ori~nal machine and blacksrruth shops and,\ parts \\arehouse/ 
rracror gamge approXJ.matel) three quarters of a nulc do,, nstrcam from ( amp '-.o. I to confine the 
com,ranr noise generated by tlu..:,c t1pcraaons awa~ from dw en:\\ linng area. I he camp buildings 
1lunkhous~, mcsshall, office, etc.) \\ uc sktdJcd downstrl.-:tm in 1942 to a locmoo roughl} 
cqwtl.tsrant from the shops ~ er on thl' opposite side of rhc , allc}. The a.rea pre, 1oush occup1c<l b, 
C.unp :'.'.cl 1 \\as urc<lgc<l lca, 111g !Jttlt. cndcncc of the camp. l ht. machine shop burned tn the 
ground m 1952 lt.-ann~ an a-.soroncm of machmL part::-. pulle~ s, Looi:- and ochlf mer-al ob1eccs to 
attest to its ori~inal locauon. l"he bl.tcksmtth shop and parts \\:trchousc/tractor garage rem~un . 
. ewol boilers. large comprcsson. and trnctur pan, rem;un in the ncinin of tht. shops. The parts 
\\arehousc conunued ro scnc 1i-. onwnaJ. purpost: t.\CJl af,cr tht ctmp and shop.., \\t.rc mo,cd 
:rnnthcr mtlc and a half do\\ nstrcam ro thctr prescni locanon ar Beaton Pup (Camp '\io. 3). loda). 
a \\ 1dc , ane~ of parh for rht. dredge. trncror, and , a.now, other L'lrgc pieces of cqwpmcm rcmrun 
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on lhe shcln,s of the warehOU"-l' mcluchng 

complete piston ~ind C\ lmdcr :tsscmblics for rhl.' 
• \ 1 l:ts <llcscl cngme. p,k(:cs. p1sw11,. , ah cs. :ind 
hun<ln:<ls of nurs and bolh of , ,n ing '-l7cs. 
l nfonunardy a porcupmL ha" rakl·n up 
n...,iJence m:lkmg it's presence ,, ell kno,, n. 

Because the , .ilk} lloor ,,-:1, <lre<lw:<l c,scnualh 

from luru.r co limit (si<le ro .::1<lc,, there: a.re few 
n·matns from rl1L prc-19V5 mining opc.:rarions. 
[he dredge ra1hn~ cm L'r 1111 are:i ~•pprox1matd~ 

C>llL guartcr nuh: wtde and lour mtlcs long. \t 
, anuus locanons along rhL tailing,. piles of 
bucket Lips. ~prockcr:, and gears, an<l re, oh-in~ 
screen panels in<llc.1te ,, here annual m crhauls 

on the dredge rook plac1... 

J he hallmark of the Coal Creek I listocic \linmg DLStnLl 1s the ( ual Creek drL·<lge m,df Rcsnng m 
tt\ pond .1ppmxun.1rch one mtlc upstream from the) ukon llffcr, 1h1s four cubic foot bucker ltnc 
dredge ,;us,, hue H Ia,1 worked 1hc :11lm-ul gr.tn:ls. Dut: to the b.1,1rnU, macccssible locatmn of 
( oaJ ( reek the dredge has n:mrun1.:<l c.:s"cnr1:ill} the ,:1mL ;1s whc..n the crc,, ,hur II down in rbc 
summer of 19-~_ To&n cools :rn<l cquipmuu remain on thL ~orkh1.:nchcs and shch t·, \\ 1thin thL 
dredge c, en tin\\ n 10 such mun<lnnc 
teems :'IS wdutng rod-- .md :l prur of 
pohcsttr :.bcks haogmg on a nail. 

\II emphasis lus been on dre<lgt:, hu1 
rh:11 ts 1usr a small p:m of the sroi:. I he 
ston needs to extend to tht support 

:in·a~ 

• Dc,·elop a m<ffing and consoltdaaon 
pl:i.n for tht· entin ,ttt·. Befort: 
ob1ect~ art: rdoc.itc<l f< 1r 
prc..~cn-anon or imi.:rprem·e 
purposes II ts criacal lO mvcnrory 
and record dcscrtpt1on and location. 

Camp 1 furrhc,1 rcmm cd from d.rc<l~c. 'lbt"n.' ,., a part, ,, .m·hnust· 
rhat nccJ, co bl made pc,t proof. 
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• Rl mm·e accumulated natural debris, and make.: pest proof. 

• Im cmo~. consolidatc .ind make order!~ ;ill arufact:., in order to 
sh(1\\ that rhe, .ire taken care of. 

• DcYclop rcpresencanH collccoon strat~ '\.o artifacts \\ ere noted 
rlw need rag~g (ID) 

• De, dop a comprehc.:nstH. walking tour or brochure for Camp 1 
an<l site nna ;is a whole 
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• De, dop a comprcheos1, c 10\ entory an<l treatment plan (include .t full aml\ nf amfacts, apnrt 
from dredgc locak 

• .\facluoc s:hop num. mn·nro~ m dcr:ul ao<l collect a reprcsentaci,·e sample. 
• Blacbmich shop. analogous to one in Bremner: m;tkc pest proof. clean up debris and make 

or<lcrh. 
• Place 1<lcnuiicaoon numhus nn hL'3V) <lury ob1ccrs at Camp I indudlJ'lg; <;wage block, forge, 

dnll pres., bollerc;. cngmc., cumprc-.sor. and other nu1or ircms of \aluablc cyu1pmcnt (.;c::utercd 
Ul woods 

Camp 2. 
• Brush out area co facilitate mappllg an<l 10,·cnrory. 
• :-.bp. tn\·entor~ and de, clop rcprcscntati\·e sample collecnon. 

Camp 3: cm pomnr1h an a<lrrurus1ram c ~tte th1c; camp is sull 
an mtcgrnl part of slrn )· Park m..wagcmcnr need, to determine 

TaiUngs artifact concc11Lrau11ns at 
potnrs along tailing'- tha I lt:ad to 
dredge: 
• \f.lp and uwentory 

concentrnuons and de, clop 
n.:prescm.1□n: collecuon. 

• Photograph thc churn drill along 
\\ 1th us as:-oaatc<l parrs an<l 
nc:ub~ arufacts. Complete a 
con<ltnon assessment, and 

<le, dop ,l pre\ cntaon 
m:untenance plan ('-uch as for 
the C.ar & truck at Bremner . 

\\ hctber site "tll be made acccss1blc to public. llnd decide ho\\ to 
-scpanue conrcmporary funcuons from hl'Sll>OC functions (a<;-,,1, 
hc>u-.:c 
• ~la~ st·rve ::ii- ma1or mtcrprem l'. function. 

Dredge; 1 he ream \\ as unpresi-ed "ii.h creaoncnt of large and 
small ob1ccts a-s-;ooarcd wuh the dredge anJ had no further 
rccommcndanons for farther 1rcauncm If the re~r of the strc 

could be dt-alt \\1th as effect1Yc~ as the dredge then the, are on the rittht crnck. . \ \\ alking rour 
brochun: 1, an cffecri, c imcrpretn c tool 
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General Recotntnendations 

All of the historic mining districts examined for this project are extensive. While management 
strategies include a variety of options including rehabilitation, preservation-in-place, and even 
benign neglect, the team recognizes that management of resources at both parks is in preliminary 
development stages and the direction we are recommending is to retain the widest range of options 
for interpretation and stewardship. Consequently preventative maintenance techniques are 
frequently recommended. 

Recommendations were listed for specific sites that were visited by the team. The following 
recommendations are generalized and can be applied to a range of site and artifact types. 

INVENTORY 

• Record or document artifacts in place, in their historic context. This is a necessary first step 
before further work can be accomplished. 

MAINTAIN IN PLACE 

• Clean up debris so that the site looks cared for. This is based on the assumption that people 
are more likely to damage something that looks abandoned and uncared for. The desired view 
after cleanup would be what the site looked like after the inhabitants left. 

• Develop a plan for long term monitoring and maintenance. Monitoring will determine when 
specific maintenance efforts are needed. Maintenance may include: 

applications of Bora care on wood objects; 
placement of susceptible objects up on blocks away from wet ground; 
brushing of vegetation around large objects or buildings; 
pest proofing or regular cleaning if pest proofmg doesn't work; 
preservation of industrial machinery and equipment as required using prescribed conservation 
techniques which may include oil or lubrication replacement; 

• Permanently tag and identify large valuable portable items. Place a permanent stamp on 
bottom using a cataloging system distinguishable from the park's museum or interpr~~e 
cataloging system. Place a large flashy tag where it is easily visible to discourage casual collectors 
from removing objects. Include large artifacts with monetary as well as intrinsic value. 

COLLECTION 

• Develop a collection strategy for representative mining artifacts based on historic development, 
changes in available technology, and other local variables which may be area specific. Strategy 
should be developed in consultation with local technical expertise (historical, archeological and 
curatorial), as well as the park's Scope of Collections Statement. Collecting specific artifacts can 
be justified if they are significant, one-of-a-kind, or a unique item that documents an activity 
and is irreplaceable. Justification for collecting objects can be strengthened if the artifact 
supports research or is intended for use in an exhibit. 

• Remove objects from site and relocate to dedicated storage for future research and exhibits. 
Ensure suitable storage for collection. 
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BENIGN NEGLECT 

• Leave objects of common value on the landscape in order to further the discovery experience 
for the visitor. 

INTERPRETATION 

• Photograph" art shots" to freeze frame (preserve) the content and integrity of a site (either in a 
web site, take away publication, or exhibit). 

• Produce walking tour brochures for visitors to take into the field. 
• Develop exhibits at visitor centers, on site, or off-site that will inform people of the historic 

value of the site and efforts to preserve the site. 
• Order and reassemble the artifacts in-situ, separating historic from non-historic. 
• Use interpretive signage to identify the artifact inventory/ assemblage on site. 

Conclusion/Summary 

Placer and lode mining, whether for gold, copper or antimony, played a predominant role in 
Alaska's history. Mining sites from small one and two person placer operations to large complexes 
complete with a mill, and other infrastructure, can be found in nine of Alaska's fourteen national 
parks and preserves. Because Alaska's mining history is relatively recent, dating from the end of the 
nineteenth century, many sites are still in good condition. Their remoteness has allowed complete 
artifact assemblages to remain relatively intact. Now is the critical time if we are to preserve these 
examples of Alaska's mining heritage. Natural conditions, such as weathering and flood events are 
gradually eroding many sites away and contributing to the gradual deterioration of artifacts. 
Increased visitation to many of these remote, and not so remote, sites is adding another element to 
the picture. While many visitors have good intentions, the temptation to take a souvenir home is 
great, especially a souvenir that looks like no one will miss it, or may not even know it exists in the 
first place. 

0 

Recommendations provided by this team focus primarily on methods to make the visitor aware that 
these objects are an important part of the site, and that they will be missed. This is done through 
brochures or on-site signage and artifact marking. Because there are so many artifacts, and because 
they add to the ''visitor experience", it is preferred that most of the artifacts be managed and 
preserved in place. It is inevitable that some will be lost. Consequently it is recommended that a 
collection plan be developed that takes into consideration historic development, changes in available 
technology, and other local variables which may be area specific. Objects collected will be curated 
and preserved in the park's collections for future research and display. 

Most parks in Alaska were enabled in the early 1980s. Still young, they do not have extensive plans 
addressing management of resources, interpretation, or management of backcountry /Wilderness. 
Until the park can address the issues, the team's recommendations tried to retain the widest range 
of options for future interpretation and stewardship. 
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